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(From Saturday's Daily.)

3 Mrs. C. E riaijjin. leaves tonight for

t vUll to New York.

Charles Butler and wife left today
"for their home at Port Townsend.

i Miss Lena Ltebe returned yesterday

fim a. three week' visit to the
geacoast.

"" Deputy Sheriff Kelly left this morn
or a week's vacation at his farm

v neir King-sley- .

t 'C. McPherson, of Cross Keys, has

iaol his family to the city, that the
. children may enter the schools here,

Mr. Anna Urquhart arrived home
"

last evening from a visit of three
' months to her parents in Dunda? , On- -

.'tario.".
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hobart were in

the city last nleht and returned on

the boat today to Vtheir home at Cas

cade Locks.
- Mrs. D. D. Clark, who has been vis

ltinr her brother, B. S. Huntlneton
and family, returned today to her home

in Portland.
Last evening Cedar Grove, W. O,

W., gave a pleasant entertainment in

honor of the Misses Crooks, of Prine
villa, who are visiting the city.
t .Th Rcrulator this morning waB

loaded nearly to its full carrying c

pacity. It had 70. head of beef and a
- laree Quantity of wool and wheat,
"

"besides a large passenger list

Otto Kleemann, architect and super- -

-- intended of construction on the new
Catholic church, is in the city today
looking over the work and Inspecting
suon parts of the building that have

been completed,
Harvesting has been resumed in the

1 y iUamette valley.and H is louna juue
damage was done grain by the recent
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' injured, and not more than half a crop

will be harvested.
"

- The scow Harney has been converted
into quite a formidable appearing
wharf boat. It is supplied with a new
deck and house, and will soon be taken
to Lyle, where the D. P. & A. N. Co,

will use it for handling wheat.

Wheat quotations at Walla Walla
Thursday were club. 80 ceuts: blue- -

stem, 82 to 83 cents. Farmers who had
been' holding for 80 cents thought the
top notch had not been reached, and
refused to accept the price offered.

J. . H. Cradlebaugh, editor of the' Chronicle of The Dalles, arrived in the
city yesterday. . Mr. Cradlebaugh is

. interested in mining in this county is
here to inspect development since his
former visit a few weeks since Baker

The Wa&co News is Informed by
" General Manager O'Riley, of the Co-

lumbia1 Southern, that trains will be
running into Wasco by next Friday,

, The grading will all be complefd by
v- - Monday or Tuesday, and track laying
- can easily be finished by the last of

the week.
A letter received from J. O. Mack,

secretary of the Second District Agri
. cultural Association, states that the

programs for the fair will be out in a
iewaaye. air. win-- : is interes eu iu
making the lair a success, ana win oe

nere aunng tne coming wees to assist.
in the preliminary arrangements.

;. Andy Allen has a stable of four fire
racers in training on the fair grounds
putting them in condition for the forth
coming fair. They are Jim Crow,
Mamie D.Liretia and Golden Guina.
They are as fleetfooted animals as are
to be foundany where in the country,

'

and will make it interesting for all
who may choose to measure distances
with them on the race track this fall.

A Mexican named Hernandez shot
R. G. Gould in the shoulder at Walla
'Walla Thursday. They, were in the
laundry business together, and having
a "surplus" imbibed too freely, when
they became quarrelsome and the

- shooting was the result. Gould is
not dangerously wounded. Gould who

- wa very drunk at the time of the
shooting was entirely cohered by the
bullet. A IbuHet . appears to be a

' mighty good thing-.wit- h which to
teach temperance and sobriety.

Twenty years ago was built on a
block of land in La Grande a $20,000
brick edifice which was known as Blue

- . Mountain University in which was for
V a long time conducted a flourishing

.school, but for years the building hasv
been vacant. iN ow Mrs. Han na unap-li-n

of La Grande has brought suit in the
Union county circuit court .to recover
thU block: of land alleging that her

' husband, now deceased, donated the
land for the sole purpose of having con-- .

ducted thereon a university and the
- contract was broken.

Charles E. Brownhill, proprietor of
Mountain Daisy Hotel, Dudley Road.
Brusley Hill, England, has been visit-

ing his daughter, Mrs. Wm. Latham
in Ramsey precinct, and left this
morning for Portland. Mr. Brownhill

r expects to return October 27th to cele
brate his 60th anniversary with' his
daughter, and has invited a number of
his old friends, including Grandpa
Brookbouse,' to be present at the feast.
Mr. Brownhill Is so pleased with Ore
gon that he will return tO'his home in
England, and endeavor to prevail uDon
hla wife to come here to live.

, Last evening was spent very pleas
antly at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J,
E. Barnett,' the occasion being a sur
prise given Miss Maie Barnett, a num-

ber of her friends having met to wel
come her home after an absence of
about two months at Cross Keys. The
evening was devoted to playing games
after which a dainty repast wan par
taken of. Those present were: 'Misses
Vesta and Effie Bolton, Pearl Grimes,
Mollie Norman, Susie Chase, Ethel
and Mabel Rtddell,J06le Jenkins, Maie
and Edna Barnett and Hilda Beck.
Messrs. Carey Jenkins, Frank and
Willie Wood, Roy Grimes, H. Hagan,
Chris Schwabe, E. Miebell, Clyde
Riddell and Gay Chase. '

' From Monday's Daily.

Hon. G. W. Barnes, of Prineville is
tn the clty.- -

Dr. Wltham,oif Prineville, is in the
elty, and will remai a bere a few days.

Mrs. Otto Birgfeld returned today
to Portland where she wilt' vltit for a

- month.
No change today in the wheat

market either locally or abroad except
that the demand is not so &rm as a few
days ago.

Yesterday .the steamer Regulator
was inspected by government inspect-

ors at Portland, and was pronounced
In first-clas- s condition.
" This morning W. W. Wiseman took

he boat for White Salmon to deliver
2400 heal oj heep which be ifc&a rang--

Ing.near'Mt Adam. lie sold the
sheep to Malcohlem McLennan for
shipment to Chicago.

The Good Templar lodge will give a
social next Saturday evening in their
hall in the Vogt block. Everybody. Is
i.ivited to te present.

ThiH morning- French 4 Gillman
"ninny he in 2K) head of beef cattle from
Gilliam couniy and sold them to C. M.
Grim for th; Union Meat Co.

J. P. 11 u brick went lo Portland to
day to arrange for transportation to
Alaska. He expects to go north on
the next trip made by the Elder,

E. M. Shutt, editor of the Antelope
Herald, arrived this morning from
Pennsylvania, where he ha9 been vis
iting his parents the past month.

Good roads leading into The Dalle- -
will bring trade, bad ones will drive
trade away. Then let good roads be
constructed into every section tribu
tary to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mitchell and Miss
Summerville arrived last evening from
Hay Creek, and took the boat for
Portland today. Thev were accom
panied by Mm. Robert May?, jr.

Columbia Chapter Order Eastern
Star will meet Tuesday evening, Sept.
14th, at 8 o'clock. As this will be the
first meeting since vacation every
member is earnestly requested to be
present.

Al. C. Makin, the Eagle valley farmer
who was wounded by the accidental
discharge of a shot gun on Sunday of
last week, died in Baker City last Fri-

day evening from blood poisoning.
Mr. Makin was a brother of Mrs. G. C.
Stacy, of this city. '

In yesterday's Oregonian was pub-
lished a very creditable article from
Fred D. Hill, of this city describing a
trip from The Dalles to Portland op an
engine. The article gives a graphic
description of the scenery along the
river, and is well worth reading.

Last week's bowling record on the
Commercitt, club alley was as follows:

" J. Hamp
shire, 53; Tuesday, F. ,W. Wilson, 51:
Wednesday, H. H. Riddel! , 48; Thurs-
day, J.Hampshire, 46; " Friday,; W.
Vogt, 62; Saturday, W. L. Bradshaw,
60. ! -

While in the city Saturday Otto
Kleemann, architect, inspected ' the
work on the new Catholic church, and
found everything satisfactory. ; He
was also called to examine the new
Lutheran church, and advised some
changes being made in the plans to
strengthen the building.

A letter received by a friend from
Pbelpe, ,who recently

went to Heppner, states that be has
found a good business opening and is
well pleased s in Heppoer.
Mr. Phelps has formed' a partnership
with Congressman Ellis, and the firm
is Ellis & Phelps, attorneys-at-law- .

Mr. Snyder will visit Sherman
county this week in the interest of the
forthcoming special .edition of ' the
Times-Mountainee- r. The object of
the edition will be fully explained to
t?te people of Sherman county by Mr.
Snyder, and it i expected they, will
reanil see the advantages to be de-

rived from descriptive articles concern-
ing their county in the edition.. ;

Today J. B, Cro9sen received, a, dis- -
patjh from his Son Will, who leftnere
jagt Thursday, stating that ho had ar--
pIved in San Frndsco and will
g0 work tomorrow moring, hiving.
secured employment immediately upon
his arrival in the eity. We are pleaded
to learn that Will has been successful
in the Bay city, and hope he will find
it a pleasant and profitable home.'

Wasco county has at" present two
sources of revenue that beat Klondike
out of sight, its wheat and fish. While
the farms in the interior are giving up
their golden harvest of wheat', the
Columbia river is beginning to give
up Its wealth of salmon. Fishermen
all along the river, are 'making good
hauls, and it is no uncommon sight of
a morning to see a half dozen boats
come in with a ton or more of fine
fish in each. " i '

t

Tb board of fire underwriters of
the Pacific coast has adopted a new
system of rating insurance premiums
which will be put in force in all towns
of the coast. The new' system is a
perfection of what is called the mer
cantile system. A result of this adop-
tion will be a reduction "of premiums
and a general readjustment of rates.
The idea is advanced that premiums
may be lessened by remedying matters
of bazzard, and - certain precautions
taken by householders may lead to a
promised decrease In the premiums

Pendleton merchants have .rood rea
son to feei as tbaukfu! as the farmers
for the bountiful harvest which is
bringing the shekels to Umatilla
county, says the Tribune. Every day
that passes now some merchant is
pleased beyond measure at being asked
to dig up some note that had been given
in disastrous years, and' which- - had
been regarded as lost, and entered on
the debit side of the house's ledger,
Two such cases were brought to the
Tribune's notice Friday,' but the mer.
chants in each case preferred that pub
licity be not given to the names.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Pete Stadleman went ' to Portland

on the moraine train. '
.

County Clerk Kelsay has gone to his
mines near Mt. Adams.

Miss Anna Lang has gone to Port
land for a few day's visit.

Miss Grace Hobson returned home
last night from Portland,

Mrs. E. Clough and Miss Humphrey
left this morning for San Francisco.

This morning the Regulator took
another large cargo of wool to Port-
land.

District Attorney Jayne was a pag--

senger on the train for Portland this
morn in?.

Misses Clara and Julia Nickelson re
turned home last eveuing from g visit
to Portland.

Misses Minnie and Margaret Reed
and their brother Leo have returned
to Portland after a visit of two months Itin the city.

Mrs. D. E. Thomas, of Oregon City.
has been visiting friends in the city.
and left thjs morning for Goldendale
to visit ber daugbJer. is

One lone drunk and disorderly, the
first for a week, appeared la the re
corder's office this morning jjnd aod- -

tributed $o to thd eity treasury.
Fritz Mensicg, a former resident of

To Palles, now proprietor of Hotel
Mensing. Tawma. is in the city visit
ing old friends sod acquaintances.

Yesterday Andrew Keller gold his
residence property on Court street to
C. M. McPherson, of Cross Keys. Mr.
McPherson has moved his family to
The Dalles, and tbey will make this
their future borne.

Henry Boyne. butcher for the Ore ad
gon Market, is laid on the shelf for of

repairs at present, lie tried to lift
the carcass of a beef the other day that
was too heavy for biro, and sustained
a severe strain in hia left side.

The Columbia Southern R. R. Co.
have opened their office In the Vogt
block, and have very ' comfortable
quarters for conducting their business.
At present Mina Enright, secretary of
the company, has charge of the office,

Shiloh's Co.. i!in ;i Cure rum,
where others Uii. It. s t!i
couirh cure, and no home should be
without it. Pleasant to take and goe
right to the spot. Sold by Blakeley &
tiougnton, rne Dalies.

Word comes fro-- Biggi that the
Columbia Southern will be running

by the 20rh and possibly soom-r- .

It had ben the intention of the
piny lo iiii' a tnin throuyh to Wa-- -1

ou the I7tb, but tue coubtructiou worn
has not progressed quite as rapidly as
was expected and the opening of the
road will be delayed a few days.

Stop that cough! Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 25c bottle
of Shiloh's Cure may save your life.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles.

Judge J. N. Stott, who was recently
appointed as assistant attorney-ge- n

eral by President MoKinley, was in
North Yakima last week. He is look-

ing up testimony in the matter of claims
against the government by settlers
who had property or live stock de-

stroyed during the vaiious Indian wars
of early days in the Northwest.

Catarrah cured. A clear head and
sweet breath secured with Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee,
Nasal injector free. Sold by Blakeley
& Houghton, The Dalles.

On account of ill health, Dr. Suther-
land has determined to give up his
practice in The Dalles, and will spend
a year or more traveling in hopes of
improving his physical condition.
Dr. Sutherlrnd has many friends in
the city who regret that he is com-
pelled to leave,, and hope that bis
health will improve so that he will at
some future time be able to return here
to reside.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier.
Cures headache, nervousness, erup-
tions on the face, and makes the head
clear as a bell. Sold by Blakeley &
Hougnton, Tne Dalies.

The streets about the warehouses
were crowded today with teams unload-
ing wheat, eajh awaiting its turn to
get to the warehouse door. Wheat is
being corded up on the floors of the
warehouses and reaches to the ceiling
in many places, still the rush of wheat
has hardly begun. Two weeks front
now there will be some wheat in The
Dalles if the rush continues to increase
as It has the past few days.

A dryer of his own plan and build is
to dry the prunes of Tbomas Bell, of
Corvallis. Its construction is now in
progress. A feature of it will be 4,000
feet of eras pipe, .cirrying steam
through all Darts of the tunnel contain-
ing the crates, and equalizing the dis-

tribution of heated air by means of a
big suction fan. The dryer will be
operated by a steam boiler and engine,
and will have a capacity of 200 bushels
per day.

Things look quite favorable' for a
splendid fair being held by the Second
Eastern Oregon District Agricultural
Association at The Dalles this fall,
commensing on October 12. The of-

ficers of the association have prelim-
inary arrangements for the agricul-
tural and stock exhibit?, and Messrs.
T. A. Ward and I. J. Norman are so-

liciting funds for the speed program.
As soon as the funds for purses are
raised, the program will be announced.

Pete Carson, of Kalama, was stucg
by a yellow jacket last Saturday, in
side of his stomach, says the Bulletin.
Carson was eating dinner, his mouth
opened; Mr. Yellow 'Jacket saw there
was "an opening" aod got on the "in
side:" then tried to bore through to
where be could see daylight. Carson
said it was just like being blown up by
dynamite while a brick home is fall
ing on you. A doctor relieved his
sufferings by giving him somathing to
make the yellow jacket tired.

Arrangements have been completed
for holding a fruit fair at Hood : River
on October 7tb, 8th and 9th. It will
be a repetition of the fair held there
in the fall of 1895, which was one of
the grandest fruit exhibits ever held
in tne state. Mood Kiver has tne ma
terial with which to get up a magni
ncont truit rair, and the coming one
promises to be something worthy of
attention, for there will be exhibited
tne nnest apples, peacnes and pears
produced anywhere in the world;

What Dr. A. E. Salter Kays.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledge, gained in observ
ing the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in
cases of advanced Consumption, I am
prepared to say it is the most remark
able remedy that . has ever- - been
brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from consump
tion, sold by iilaKeley & Houghton,

First Day of Hchool.
As bad been expected, The Dalles

public schools opened Monday with-- a

fuller attendance than ever before.
The enrollment was 611 as compared
with an enrollment of 575 on the first
day of school last year, a gain of 36.
Teachers and students evidently
have improved the time during
their vacation, as all entered the
school rooms bright and cheerful,
ready to take up the work of another
year with energy' and a determination
to make this a most successful year In
6chool work. With 611 enrolled on
the first day, It is expected that the at
tendance will be fijlly 00 before the
expiration of the first quarter. Shou)
this expectation be realized, the pre.
ent school rooms will be inadequate to
mast the requirements, and the com
pletion of tbaooDtemplated new school
building will be fouad a necessity.

An Old avd Well-Trie- d Rem
edv Mrs. Wiusjow's Soothing Syrup
has bean used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers toe their child rep
while teething, with perfect success

soothea tna ehiid, softess the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the tnuta. Sold by arug-gls- ts

in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value

uncalculable. Be sure aod ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Booth log Syrup, and
take no other kind.

One Yi?H9W Ticket fi

in every package p Sfif: n

ZrWc best tea no mxttrA .

how small.
Get as jnany as you can,

and find the wofd.
Rules of contest published Jn larg
vertisemen't about the first and raiddbj

' to
each month. " ' aiq

CLAIMS Ad A INST TUG COINTV.

Following U a 1.1st or BUM Allowed at I tie
September Term of Court.

A R Mott, assistance to Mrs
Hamilton $15 00

L A until, labor ou road 15 00
V S Smith, hihoron road 18 00
G W Rice, juror circuit court... 4 00

II auoke. ' " 2 00
H Suthern, " " 8 20

F ii Connelly, wit circuit court I 00
V fT Bir'-- i ' 2 00

- A X 11. - .ii. ' (5 CO

.Mrs. i M Aileu, " 2 On
VV H Butts, witness grand jury. . 4 00
Mrs A M.Allen, " 2 00
ti B .Sinuott, justice fees $19 70,

allowed 38 70
F S Smith, labor on road 3H 00
C F L tuer, constable fees $3060.

allowed 23 r
F G i 'mi ri- i v. oimLaoiti .70

alloA'rd fiO

.1 Y Fri- - i witiii-ti- s JU- - eonrt 1 in
" - 1 f,0.1 VV II
" " 1 50O A Clark.

Mrs Mathews. ' 1 .nO

Mrs Frazie', "
J Schooling, . " "
Mrs Oineg. " -

" "IdaOmeg,
Lucy Ouieg. '

" - "Marv Chiiter,
Frank Chiiter, " "
Marv Millard, " "
.1 Millard. " "
F.-an- Clark, "
M U Brow n. ' "
Dr. Sutherland, " " ....
B. Barodi, " " :t on
M Doyle. " a 20
A Urquhart, " " 2 IK)
.1 Unnua, " : IK)

H Hanna, " " 3 00
W Lemmons, " " 3 ihl
HChrisman, " " 3 no
LComioi. interpreter l ro
Joe Parodi, ' l ro
H Brown, witness justice coui-t.-

. 1 :"0
M E Spencer, " " . . . i . . 3 oo
Ed Spencer, " i ro
Simmons, " ' 3 oo
W Lemmons. " " 3 00
J M Filloon, justice, fees 71 70
FN Hill, consiable fees 8 40
FG Connelly, " " b no
J H Jackson ' 29 40
ESOlineer. " " ( ro
F W L Skibbe, wit justice court 1 50
John Pio, " " 1 50
Hattie Gardiner, " 1 50
Ethel Spencer, " " 1 f 0
P M Warren, " 3 00
MrsTburber, " " 3 00
Mrs A Hawthorn, " 3 00
LE Brooks, " 3 00
Wm Maher, juror justice court. . 1 00
M F Rice, " 1 00
Fred Fisher, " ' 1 00
Wm Isbell. " " 1 00
i!L Schmidt, " " 1 00
J Denton, " " 1 00
G E Johnson, witness jus court. 2 50
M hi Montgomery, " 1 50
PStadelman, " . " 1 50
James Welch, " " 3 50
Pat Shern. " " 3 50
H S Hanna, ' . 5 50
S J " "Hanna, .) M
Frank Bonner, " " 1 50
Dr Hollister, " " 1 ;0
Dr Doane, " " 1 50
W H Butts, " " 1 '"0
J C Hess, "

I

Chronicle Pub Co, printing-an-
publishing' 9 00

Dr Logan, prof services 31 00
A A Jayne, disb atty fees 82 50
Dr Brosius, examining insane 5 00 i

Geo T Prather, " 5 00
A Bettingen.. meals for jury. 4 55
vV H Whipple, ser assessor $212 00
Geo T Prather, jusf.ice fees 3--90

E S linger. copstable fees. ... 5 80
C Dethman. labor on bridge... 7 60
Harbin Bros, lumber 3 22
Columbia Packing Co, meat

for pauper 2 25
R B Sinnott, commitment Odell

to asylum 5 00
C F Williams, sprinkling street 6 00
Mamie Driver, work on delin-

quent tax roll 16 00
Oregon Telephone & Telegarph

Co, rent of phone 6 20
F C Brosius, post mortem ex-

amination. Moloney 25 00
Columbia Ice Co. ice.. . . .. . '11 13
Times-Mountainee- r, publishing

and printing. 13 30
Dr Hollister, post-morte- ex-

amination, Maloney 25 00
Jos T. Peters, & Co. lumber J? 64
T J Driver, sundry hills 147 30
F B Stimson. sheriff ser, case

of state v Prahl 33 00
The Dalles Lumber, lumber.... . 4 80
Mays & Crowe, supplies. ....... . 3 00
Dalles City Water Works, rent

for July and August 12 25
Pease & Mays, supplies for paup 60 13
Lewis & Drvden, supplies for

clerk's office 3 50
Jos Purser, road supervisor 20 00
J B Goit, surveying ; 12 00
A'A Bonney. viewin-- road 2 00
A C McCown, " " 2 00
J G Vanmeter, 2 00
Andrew Kestner, chainman... 2 00
Ira Decker. " " 2 00
J B Goit, surveying and estab

lishing corners 20 Oil
H H Bailey, viewing road 2 00
R Howel': " 2 (hi
J B Kastner, " .... 2 00
A S Blowers & Son, supplies

for pauper - 14 55
Glass & Prod home, supplies for

treasurer's office 12
D S Dufur, coroner's juror I
F W Wilson, " 1

J ' Fisher, " " 1

DB Gaunt. " " 1

E J Collins. " 1

J H Cross. " 1

Chas Neberger, witness 1

Dr Brosius. " 5
Laurence Nolan, " 1

II Allen, " " 1
W H Butts, coroner's fea 19 40
W A Langillc. meals for cor

oner's jury, not allowed. . . 9.00
D R Cooper, juror inquest 4 80
Geo Perkins, " 4 80
Bert Sandman. 4 80
SB Hess, " , " ....... 4 80
Bert Stranahan, - " 4 80
W A Lansille. " 4 80
W A witness 1 50
W H Butts, coroner n fees..... 31 05
Dr. Shakelford, prof services

for pauper 6 00
Adaline Kallveny, nursing pau

per 0 00
Glass & Prudbome, sup sheriffs

office 2 10
A E Lake, lumber 11 74
Ward & Robertson, use of team 2 50
Mays & Crowe, sup s for roads

and bridges '22 40
Chronicle Pub Co. printing and

publishing 1H bZ

TWO CONFLICTING STATEMENTS.

Were the Authorities Justified In I'slnr
force at Latimer?

The first reports published of tbe
unfortunate occurrence at Latimer,
Pa., on the 10h, indicated that the
deputy sheriffs were justified in firing
upon the marching strikers. Sheriff
Martin made a statement that he was
assaulted by the leader of the moo.and
ordered bis deputies to fire only when
it was necessary. In speaking of the
occiiFf en.e Jie said: '

i'his is an unfortunate affair, but I
think 99 men out of 100 wpulj .bave
done just as I did. Now that the crisis
has been reached, I don't propose to
shirk my duly. Some say my action
was premature. I bad been parleying on
with the mob for four days. They
were gradually getting the 'ftest of the
situation and I think In 24 bouFS more
things would have been worse." tl

As the matter is more fully invest!
gated it appeaf s that fbe officers acted
hastily, to say the least, and .here are
some indications that tlfo strikers ytp.e js
led Into a trap, and were murdered.

Dr. Lewandowfrky, representing; the
Po'iish spcieiies pf New York, is at
Lttlmsr collecting evidence connected
with tb affair ag) jjas secured the af

lavits of ft number of mine ho frere
witnesses to the tragedy that, throws ing

w light upon tbe events of that ter
rible dav- - They declare In substance

mornin(r of that 3ay a met.
senger arrived af Harwood and asked
the foreigners to etja to kyimer. as but

the employes of colliery No. 1 at that
place were about to strike. Later a
second message to the same effect ar-

rived, and then the men started over
Latimer. At the Hazel colliery, so

the affidavit continue, herMT Marn
I i i ii) f ' f

!

met them and warued them not to I

cm t.liriincrli II7.tlLoii. but to U"
around the other way. They dUl w.
but, arriving at the fatal bend in the
road near Latimer, ttiey again found
themselves confronted by-th- sheriff.
this time backed up by an uriny of

dnputie. As soon a they reached the
spot, it is declared. Sheriff Martin
stepped out and roughly grabbed the
foremost man bv thu coat, collar. With

'Id other Iniid hi th.-u- t a revuive
mio uia fa-- o ami use.l abortive lan-

guage. The miner kuocked tho
sheriff's revolver from in front of hia
fa je and tried lo wrench himsolf from
the official's grasp. Almost instantly,
the ufSJ'irii. the order to lire was

iiVHii fhn .leputii; vere lined up in
a hollo- -- t,iare. the fourth side of
which was for .ied by the body of
strikers. This wouid probably ac-

count for the fact ihat so many wero
shot in the back and side.

In the office of the Lehigh Traction
Compauy is a brown cu'away coat
which one of the men now dead wore
on Friday last. There aro three bullet
holes iu it. In an insidei porket was
found a cheat Imlldog re-

volver. This had not been used in the
riot, because the chambers" contained
neither empty nor loaded shells, and
it could not have been fi ed before the
owner was shot, because lie would have
had no timo to unload it. It is es-

tablished that this is the only weapon
found in the. who'e mob of miners, and
indicates that the first shot could not
have been fired from thir side. There
were three companies of deputies, and
one of these was made up of men who
had served as mine police in the past
and had much trouble with the strik
ers on previous occasions, and were
said to be in a revengeful mood against
them.

Educate Vonr- - Ho,.- - TVIth Chuck. etM.
Cnndy Cathartic, cure crnstiimion forever

ICs. 35c. If C C C. fa ii. drutfzisLKrei iu.il money

An Enjoyable Experience.

The following is an extract from a
pamphlet gotten up by the Pennsyl-
vania C. E., describing their itinerary,
and it is interesting to note what they
say of the irrepressible Capt. Waud.

"A trip up the Columbia river was
on the program for Monday, and by
9 o'clock we had embarked on the
Steamer Regulator. Orrin S. Waud.
captain, is as good natured and accomo-
dating a man as even sailed a beat.
The Northeastern Pennsylvania ladies
seemed to have captured the captain's

i heart or mavbe it was bis ordinary
every day good nature which prompted

; him to turn his private cabin over to
the party for their exclusive use on
this trip, with all its pharaphenalia
a kindness that was doubly acceptable
owing to the crowded condition of the
vessel. The ride occupied a greater
portion of tbe day. At the junction tf
the rivers stands a small light house,
the establishment of which was gravely
reported by our genial captain as due
to an accident wl.ich had occurred at
this point. Eagerness was depicted
on the faces, of all in the party, and
our excursion manager the one from
Pittsburg, be it known to all could
not resist asking for details. He then
learned that it was here that tbe Will-

amette ran into tbe Columbia, where-
upon the excursion manager at once
made it his business to see that his
friends were made acquainted with tbe
direful calamity. , The captain was
very careful to comolete bis story and
to remark that the damage was Blight
and nobody was hurt."

Pont Tobacco Spit mil smoke Tour IJfe Ancj,
To quit U.bapco easily and forever, be tsag

nctu'. lull of life, nerve and vlor, take ro--
Uac. the wonder-worke- ttiut makes weak men
Ktrong. All druggists, 60c or ft. Cure cuaran
lecd. Booklet and sample freo. Address
Sterling Kerned y Co., Chicago or New York.

The Coming Fair.
Most or the preliminary arrange.

ments for tbe district fair to be held
here commencing on October 12th and
continuing five days, bave been com
pleted. Tbe premium li9ts have beeu
printed and are reauy for use, the ap
propriation of $1500 from the state
available, and tbe officers of the assoc
iation are ready to take hold the mat
ter in leal earnest. Farmers through
out the district are more than anxious
to make exhibits of their various pro.
ducts, and there is every lodicatio
that tbe pavillion will present a better
exhibit this season than ' ever before.
As the state appropriation is available
only for premiums, it will be necessary
in order to have a racing season con
nee ted with the fair, that The Dalles
shall hang liberal purses for trials
speed. It is hoped that $1200 can be
raised for this purpose, as in this case
the association can hang from $1500 to
$1800 in purses, which would attract
tract large numbers of the best horses
on the coast to compete for the purses.

Everybody Sajrs Co.
Caocnrets Candv Cathartic, the most won

dei ful medical discovery of the a?e, pleas
ant and reirt-sinn- tr to use lasie, act gently
ami MRiUvely ou kKloers, in tr sum liowels,

the eutira svstrin. disiiel colds,
cunt itfuiiiuitlK!, few-- , liuliitiial coostialion
ml hiiionsDcv. Please buy nod try a box
of (J. u. u. toy my : jo, ceai. noui aou
guaranteed to cure by all d ruggiat.

A Lively Bnoaway.

About 8 o'clock Friday night 3. FiL--

loon tied his horse, which was attached
to an open buggy, in front of Fratern
ity hall, while he escorted some lady
friends into the hall to attend a social
gicen hy cedar urove. During bis
absence the borsa saw an opportunity
to create an excitement, aod proceeded
tn do so. Tbe animal broke the reins
with which it was fastened, and when
loose started out for exercise. Run
ning down Court street it got mixed
up witn tne railroad lra3K on f irst
street and wrecked one hind wheel of
the buggy. From there 'the animal
took several turns around town, being
given the exclusive right-of-wa- y

through the streets, and finally headed
for the country, coing out over the
Fourth street bridge, down the lower
road,' and 'landed In a clump of bru-- h

peaf'the high trestle five miles below
town.

' A'tW damage done was tbe
breaking of one wheel and a few straps

the harness.

Wheat and freight.
There are some unaccountable
jngs connected with the wheat mar-

ket bere and at Pqrtl ind. Freight
and warehouse charges on wheat are
on)y ji to 5 cents a "bushel, still there

a diljFer(nce of some 8 cents in the
price of wheat. The Regulator line
purposes to accept for storage in their
warehouse and ships the same fo. Port-)an- d

at a cost of ) cents a b
and we Ijoierstand the .other warp-bouse- s

ajd Q. if. & N. Go , are of Tr
the Same rates. This bsiag t.cue

there shuJ Ija but 4i to p cents ailfr-enp- e

iu ppicas here and in Pprtland..
That bi. whan wheat is Hi crnts fp

Portland it should be 8.1 f to T Dalies,
it bas no' thus far commanded that

. ; . . , , i
grjee, mere naving peen on an average
a differentia of 7 ' " cents between
bere and Portland price."- -

o Care Coatlptloa Forever.
Take C u Cauu y Catlui rile, 10c or 250.

IIC.c C, fail to cure, lrugiruits refund money.

C'I.ASSIr'IKI ASHKletJlltSTH.

The Mow IMan Adopled by he A. I

W. and How It Work.
At the last session of the grand

lodge. A.O. L'. W., there was adopted

what is kuov.-- n as the classified assess
ment plan, dividing the membership
into-group- s or classes of live years
each and charging each class the mor-talit- v

rates of its class, bistd upon the
American expectancy tables. The
membership advancing from one class
to the other until they reach their
fiftieth birthday when the rate remains
level thereafter, giving protection at
current cost. The Oregon grand lod

also provided for reducing the number
of assessments uoon members over
fifiy years of age who have bten con
tinuousiy in the order for twenty
yeara thereby reducing the cost to the
old man when his earning power de-

creases. This plan was evolved after
much thought, covering; months of
careful deliberation by some of the
brightest minds in the Uoited States

There were fiftv-fo- ur deaths in
Oregon last year, calling, for $108,000,

Had the classified plan been in force
seven assessments would I axe pro.
duced $109,960, which would Lave paid
the deaths end left over $1,600 In the
treasury. The cost per thousand dol-

lars would have been as follows:
Ages 18 to 24 $ 4 20 per

"
annum

" 25 ' 2't 4 55 " "
" 30 " 34 5 04 "

35 ' 3!) 5 81 " "
" 40 " 44 7 07 "'
" 45 " 49 9 17 " "
" 50 and over, 12 4 " "

And this after the Oregon grand
lodge has been doing business for
nearly twenty years, which speaks
volume? for tbe care that has been ex-

ercised in the risks that have been
taken. Under the new plan a renewal
of interest can be seen iu tie lodges
and at Tillamook where the grand
lecturer of the order has just visited,
fifteen new applications were received,
ages ranging from 19 to 43 years.
This plan is a radical departure from
the beaten paths of ve organ

and the result will be watched
with interest by all. Fourteen grand
jurisdictions have already adopted
this plan and the results are eminently
satisfactory, California initiating over
4,000 men in the last year, the average
age of which was 29 years, and New
York running into the thousands with
an average ase of 28 years. The A. O.
LVW. has the largest membership of
any secret society in Oregon and we
will endeavor to give our readers tbe
result of the change from time to time
as tbe work goes on.

COMPLIMENTARY TO THE DALLES

A Railroad Man Gives Oar City m Good
finaie.

General Agent Wm. Harder, of the
Great Northern, was in Portland lust
Saturday after a visit to the Inland
Empire, and in speaking of his trip to
an Oregonian reporter, pas-e- d some
very happy compliments upon Tbe
Dalles. Among other things he said:

"At The Dalles everything Is hum
ming, all the merchants are busy ship-
ping goods in all directions by team
into the interior. Farmers and ranch
ers are pouring into the place with
wheat, which they readily dispose of
at 80 cents a bushel. Wool shipment
have b33n. going East for . several
weeks, all the buyers having purchased
their quota and left for home. W. E.
Jones, partner of the firm of Hollowell
&Donall, in B3ston, is tho largest
shipper, and Is still grading and baling,
his output amounting to over 2,000,000
pounds, he expects to finish iu about
10 days.

"Tbe Commis-io- n Company
bas shippeu a large quantity of green
fruit, which has realized good prices
in the East. Considerable cattle and
sheep traffic has been going on all
summer, but during the next' two
months ranchers and stockmen expect
to make very heavy fall shipments to
Kansas City and Chicago. Portland
and tbe sound cities also draw their
supplies of cattle and sheep from this
section. Hogs are very sc.trce in Ore-
gon and Washington. Prices of all
kinds of livestock have advanced in
sympathy with all other commodities,
and stockraisers feel very comfortable
over tbe prices tbey now realize as
compared with those of a year ago.

"Fall salmon-pickin- g has also begun
at The Dalles. Mr. F. A. Seufert
started bis fish wheels on tbe morning
of the 10th, and in Jess than 24 hours
he had secured over 30 tons of silver-
side salmon. He reports the Columbia
teeming with nsh. and expects to put
up many thousand cases.

'The Dalles is a smart city, being I

the distributing point for a vast terri
tory in all directions. Its merchants
are a live and progressive lot of men,
fully determined to make their city an
important commercial certer, and with
every indication of success."

T A Prof. w. H. Feekc, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more rasrs than any
living Physician; his
euccess is astonishing.
We have heard of casef
of so years' standing

enreu Dy
Tlhim. Hi

puuiibimr.va uablc
work or
this dis
ease, whlefc
no sencu
.with i

of his absolute cure, free to any sufferer:
iv limy bciiu ij.cjr tr. y. anu bxpres? aavrcss
5 advice anv one wtKbinir acitre tonddrcs

- m .L. DOUGLAS
$3SHOE,h?ecS7d.

'years- tm shoe. by merit -
b lone, hi aifttanoea ail pernor.

W. L. Oooglas 83.60. S4.00 and SS.OQ
Bboeaare- the product lou of Kkilled wocamenr.
from the niarerlnl pnmlble at tnea PfinHi.
AI3.SOi.n.l SS.OO hoe for men. 83.0O,

nv LUokiglfl shoes are Indorsed
by ovtr 1,0 .iaurparn as the best
Iu tyl, at nnf duraMltry ar
khn ever ofreredt ot the' riieoa,i: f

Thev are mili In all rh. latest
almie and styles, and of

of Irnlhet. ' ' '

Jf dealer cannot snpply you, write for cata-
logue to W. U pouefM, trockiop, Jlasa, Sold pT

C. F? STEPHENS
TOE OALLES, OR.

D41es-Mo- ro DO

skies

Metope Stage Line :

1 hrouKli bv dayueiit via
!rA89'',Valiey, Kent aud

Cross Hollow. .
' r . '

$40(f
Two San Francisco grocers Ring Bros, and T. Salomon

won $100.00 each because they sent the most yellow tickets
before June 15th.

But grocers and clerks can get more tickets than other
consumers; so we also paid $10000 each to the two persons
named below:

Mrs. Wm. Funk, Winnemueca, Nevada, 132 tickets.
Mrs. L. During, 819 Bryant Street, San Francisco, 72 tickets.

Mrs. During got a number of friends in San Francisco
and near by (one keeps a boarding house) to give her their
tickets; and she used the tea herself.

By the way, she uses Schilling 's Best baking powder and
extracts too bad she doesn't know how good Schillings Best
spices are! But she says the extracts and baking powder
are wonderful.

A woman in Stockton, who keeps a restaurant, came very
near getting a prize. She deserves one for supplying her
customers such good tea.

Better read our advertisements every day some contain
suggestions how to win the prize.

By the way, grocers can't compete for the two $150.00 prizes oflered for tha
most yellow tickets in one envelope between June 15th ad August 31st. They
can, however, compete for the fioo.oo prize. B4

SCHILLING'S BEST TEA SAW FRANCISCO

New

not $200'

Goods !

BARBED WIRE
: NAILS :

GRANITE WARE
TIN WARE

MAIER & BENTON
167 Sesond Street

jlBl f "'All the 1

fllPr - World Loves:7! . ;' ,:

7m. Complete Line of - w

1 nlofiafcfi wgrdaS

1 learsoi mSaSBL Im exoenence 1 m

W CHICAGO HWT0SX 101TD03I W

spciul.

iN'cw line of Stoves to arrive
from

$G up lo $60 Steel

Don't he deceived by boy in
second-han- d gootU. Wc have
nothing but new goods and up
to-da- te stoves.

Academy
"9

physical tralnl

VU

Of all kinds
short notice
reasonable rates1
this office.

Retail Salesrooms:
Dearborn St 87-8- 0 Ashland Av. fc?L

Ben wilson Saloon
Second Street,jopppsite Diamond Mills,

THB PALLE3, OREGON

Fie Wines, and'Qigara
Free Lunch served at all hours

Z. F. MOODY
ienerai Commission and

Ranges

FoiwardiDi Mej

Juquors

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STREET.

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consign men ts Solicited
Prompt attention will by paid to those who favor mo with their patronage

Bishop Bcott
Boarilpg and pay School forjScya Undsr

Military Discipline.
The 2Pth vear under the present manuRemcot begins Sept. ItW. Thla iti- -

tntlon is thofpughly equljtped for the mental,

.

and mo al j of

es
Tan

fUI u .

15a

r r -

'

"

14. I

vs. iuorouKii xjn;pni.iuii iur uuy uuiickw - im buwi.
preseat in Yu)g. WtJt Boin. Mumscu spits JaHtliuu of Technology. unp

of OilJorni . Orewori. Peon-tVlU- . kfoniped ftcd MeOill. lit Mug
visitors tteipiaue froip 8 w I - A. M. For ctff blW'ie and mhr inforn

Job Printing

MTHEH
PACIFIC

R
U

N
S

I'ULLMAN
SLEEPING. yviCS

ILEGANT
DINING CARS

.'OURIST
SIJ EPINQ CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
guani ro:.K
Dt LCTtt
Fy no
CU OXSTON

W'hNlPiO '
.

'

HELENA and
I1CTTE.

THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
'WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all -
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, mapn and ticket3U on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY. AtentOr A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Paa- -
Hen (rer Aent. No. tSh Morrison Street. Cor-ner nf Third Street. Portland, Oregon

Children Cry
for PttOBE& a

Castoria
Cartorlt In no well arlnr

t reriiiiiit-n.- l itaanuDerlHi-- '
mown H inc." II. u. O--IU bouth Oxford bl. Drooldj n. M. T

" I ne iwlor'a in mt rrartloe, and find llpeiiaUy adutea to affections of children."
Aixx. RonarraoM, M. D.,

07 d Are, New forTt

Prmn pennml kn m ledirs I eaa MT thia,
lnoru U a :ioU axcellebt mttllcine for "i''t-Irat- "

Urn. Q. O. Omoon,
Lowell, lim

Co tori promote SicoaHoa, and
overuoinea Flutuleucy, Constipation, Sour
StouuK'h, Ui&nnoea, and Feverishneiav
Thus the child ia rendered healthy and ita
Sleep natural. Caatoria cuntaina no
Morpnine or other larcotio property.

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor. .

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Dally, by mall M.00 a year,
Daily aod Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday bun
la the greatest Sunday Newspaper

In the world.

By mail, $2 a year.; 5c a copy

BO YEARS'
KXPERIENCI.

j& Ttint tJiBVi.

rf COPYRIGHTS Ac
AnTon flnd1nff m sketch and dger.pt ton smfquickly ascertain, freo, whether an iBTention la

protHtlT patentable. Communications atrtctJy
confidential. Oldest airancy forseciuins; pateuta
In America. We hnve a Washington office.

Patents taken tbrouKh Munn A Co. reoaiT
special notioe iu the -

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantlfullT lllnitrated, lanreat elienlstloa ofany ecientlfle joumal. weekly. tennst&flu a year.

months. Hpecfmea eopi and iLAUD
Book oa Pathkts aent tree. Addren

MUNN A CO.,
301 Broadway Mew Yerlu

A.KW

K UNDERTAKING
5K ESTABLISHMENT

Prlnz & Nitsctike :

Dttiii r
FURNltuRF AND CARPET5

We bave added to cur business a com-
plete Undertaking; Establishment,

and as we are in no way con-
nected with tbe Undertak-

er's Trust, prices will
be very lqy.

COAL! COAL!
THt BEST .

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Boslyn Coal.

112, sacked and deiyeri.d tc .apy part
ot the city.

At Moody's Waehoasej

Uakes & Stringer
Euceeaaora to J. H. Blaker y

rXPRESSMEN.
Goods Delivered to Any Part of

kbe Ouy.

Paaseiueni and hamM i.tr.n and fromthe boat or train. .

THEJCGIDEJjTSpfHfi

ato
C J CuMraxv, for rnronnnj.

9A- - regarding Accident
fcS-w- l ance. ' Mention

By ao doin
membership fee. lias paL
accMeatal iujunca.

WO MEDIC


